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Successful 1

1111of effort inul
I After Il htetlt

forrespondonco AV S ILloyd tin
>tTolopulm druggist has succeeded ir

r jrmtiny the Or Howard Co 1k
mnko a special half price intro

tsr factory offiM on tin regular lift

f cont size of their celebrated spe

s cific for the cure oft constipatioi

1 and dyspepsia
The best 1physiciansI are prescrib

I specific beeausit ing Dr Howards
it really gives the desired result
and on account of the small and

r pleasant dose that is needed

IHeadaches coated tongue dix

stomach specks beyinessi yas on

fore the eyes constipation lind

all forms of liver and stomad
trouble are soon cured by this

scientific medicine
Ho great is tthe demand for this

specific that V S LloydI has

been able to secure oulu limited

u1llHili I every one who is

troubled with dyspepsia constipa ¬

tion or liver trouble should call

upon 1him at once or sendIIr
cents and get sixty doscs of till
bfst medicine ever1 111udon this

speiiil halfprice oiler with his

pLrjsonal guarantee to refund the

money if it lass not cure
w555rMi I

Hie MillersI Association pro

iicuinces the crop indication as ex ¬

ec dingly promising

Life Only a Century Ago

One hundred years ago a man

could not s11l1HI telegram
He could nut ride a bicycle

He had never Truck a match

He hat never crossed an iron

He hud never ridden on an ele ¬

rotor
He had newt taken a ride on a

steamboat
He mail never seen his wife use

a sewing machine
He had never seen a reaper or a

felfbindor harvester
He hudI never used anything but

a wooden plow
He could not call in a stenogra ¬

pher and dictate a letterI
Ho could not go from Washing ¬

ton to NVw Vorlc in a few hours
1In mid never sees an electric

lidit or dreamed of an electric car
L

Ho couldnt take mi anaesthetic

IwiLhuutI
I

1

t

ltpicturelxlkonxt couldnt talk through tho
telephone and lie had never heard
of the hello girl

IHe never saw through a Web
s tars unabridged diclionary with
the aid of Jopn tgP 111 Ill

He could not buy a viper and
I earn things that happened allover
the world

f

John Trimble has rented 1

11illtlays farm Possession
given March 1

Trust to Nature
A rent many Americans hnth InI-

narr woHHin are this palet ini puny wltiI

iKKir 1lriMilatioii iIHVUUO thy hav il
orated then stomachs by hastycollar

I ur UH niiuli iatiuir by cniisuniiiig alco
holics beverages or by too elope confine
nnnt to homo noire or factory It lul in
eouMvjiHiicT the stomach intM bn treated
In a natural I way before they cnn rectify
their earlier mistakes The tnllrlp in
ninny such people In fact in every weary
thin and thinblooded Jperson do their
Work with greatI dlflieulty As a result
fatigue comes early is extreme and lusty
hlijrt Tho demandi for nutritive aid bI

n pcrfucthcultIit

muscle should take from till blood cor
tain materials and return to It certain
others It is necessary to prepare the
stomach for the work of taking up from
the food what Is ucyossury to makt yowl
rich rid blood lie mit > t go to Xaturrl
for the remedy There were certain
ruts known to the IndiansI of this
country hufurc the advent of the whites
which later fame W the knowledge of
the settlers and which urn now gnnrlng
rot phil In professional ftvor for the cure
of olistliuitf Ktomiicli mud liver troubles
Tlitwi are found to he sifoI trod set cer
ruin In their IIIall Ing and Inviyoratlnp
off It upon thestoiinieli liver and liMl
Close urn tolden Seal root Queens
rant Stuns rootI 11101141 milt IandraI
rant Then there IIs Jllaik Cherryhark
TlKunedieinul prliieiiilvs residing in these
native routs when extracted with give ¬

1

trine as a solvent male the mo t reliable
and eflifient Monudi tonic and liver In
vlgonitor when combliHd In just the
riglit proportions as in Dr Iierccs
liolden Medical I DiscoverI Where tthere
Is bankrupt vitalisiHh as nervous
exhaustion bad nutrition and thin
blood the body sirsI vigor and the1nerves blond and all1 the tissues feel the

remedyAlthnngh
aware of the high medicinal value of the
aliovo mentioned plants yet fow have
uteri pure glycerine as a solvent and
usually llix doctors prescription ended
for tho Ingredients In varying amounts
rill nieulnl

The Gulden Medical Discovery Is a
fclenilllc compounded of Ibu
glycerlc extracts of the abovo mentlonwi

f vegitanlo Ingredients and contains no1slchul or harmful hiibltforuilug tlriss

f w
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Panama Canal Laborers I

From stereograph copyright by Under wood R Underwood N Y

Chinese coolies who will be used largely in digging the Panama CanalI

ACCORDING TO COMMON SENSE

When light 1ml ton A vns situ ¬

tioned on Uiivlnuii slrrci Ioston
OIK of the oHitcrs wast Lieut IVrooks

Alxml I lie tlime lie was elected lieti

ienUit Urooks who vns n painter
Inul a unreel 1i paint the jinn car-

riages and Ciis slll1 < wliieh he car-

ried out iin good shnjw1

When he wn < bdorf Ithe exntnin
in board for his iissijTiiincnt to

duty ho WHS asked how lie dismount ¬

ed the piiire when lit did the
painting Is expltiined the di =

tnouiitinx proved111 have been done
iin n mo + l iincoiiventioniil nmnticr-

olIli rOil eonsider lirtileimiil lliilt

you retellI in the runnerI turned ing to
Ilio Irll III I inn lklIl IIlhlli
innn of Ithe boiiiil lriisiiiily

The reply was I did not dis
jnnnni tin pieces us Lieut lironkts
of the artillery hut as Georgi
lirooks llir pninlcr

Limit liriMiKs1 was pnxlnil
right nnrl rocoived hitllligultuilli
to dulvlstoltl Herald

WOULDNT SAY SOX

lie wa talking to n very proper
visiting girl trout the east in a Cap ¬

itol Mill home the oilier niulil when
the subject of the contest tar Iflu
worlds iliainniouship of lutpclmll

came up-

Ive
I

I VIM i nwdlHjar flloui thi Chi-

n

¬

o content for Ilie worlds cham ¬

pionship1 she said Which team
do yon tliinl will win

believe the Cubs wilt come out
a innersshe replied What do
yon think

Of courseI I know very little
aiiout itshe said hit kI sort of I

had an idea the hhoc would win
DortvorI IIostI

TOO SWIFT FOR THEM

I dont like tor hear honl spor
ritJ comin buck tor earl aster doy

done paidI goodhy remarked Bro ¬

ther Dickey It sorter make yon
think dill dey Will disappiiitod in
what wnx ssititl for inn up miler

dats des tie way it look tor me
f Von a i lIt never seen nonlha

yon
NotI me 1 lias hearn urn eoin

n but doy wm toot slurs tor ketc-
huerIImurai un4titufiun-

DRIVING IT HOME

olIlIa lin Thats a pootl
IloryI Mere comes that 1English

friend of mine Ill tell iI to him
JnkPlyQh1ontJ be 1001 hICokely Why The storys1 worth

rPuctlijugdokel1Yes hill is it worth rcit
rat iue

A NATURAL RESULT

Wluti wns the fruit of Siuialor
Drafters agreement with the sena
or on tIll other side of the IJIIOB

011117I I

They njrrecd 1lo make u pair and
gel some pliiiiis

TRUE TO PRINCIPLE

HJI Sinylli going to liave I1oby

on arrested for assaulting him
Mo Smyth i ± nothing if not po

Utn HO he is going to institutes a
civil suitt + Baltimore Amencim

i

SIGNIFICANT NAME

Ittperstiliotis Kivnchmen of n for ¬

mer time niighl have 1011111 siiiiii

eaiieo in the name of the illfatod
submarine Lufin Iliis word IIOI-
Vused as an aiijective meaning intlie
some roguishi was originally Ithe
mime of certain sprites fonvsnond
ing1Itll the Scottish brownies
They spocialixcd apparently on t-

it
is ¬

lug homes at niglit and iif Ithey
took Ithe householder into favor
would guardl his house his Heldllarul
Iris cattleI pelConn domestic services
for him andIIl11 trim his beard
Iut they were often malignant and
would substitute stone four meal
his pot eats him to fall over illI

pier when out of doors aiiitsit oc ¬

casiont strangle hint in bed

NATURALLY COfJi USING

Prof L 0 Howard eiilomolo
gisliiichief of the government has
a little daughter four years 011I
rained Janet She cihouod him the
other day the wellknown photo ¬

graph of the prisidiMil jumping his
howI over a fence

Papa said she ith itIt pieI
tare of tho good Lord

Xo dearie replied tier father
IItll it the Iheeivtary of aggi

ulturc I

X 0 tar pet It is 111
veli looeI

Time looked thankful for n

inomont Then site suit 11ltIYof
pOI tlh Itth funny how Ialwayth I

gelI Ihollie three people mixed liP
u rLippiiicotls Magaxinc-

AGRICULTURAU

I

Mr City Man What Is growing
over there Inilo SI

Uncle SI Thats salad
Mr Clt tlttn0 how Interesting I

IIs It chicken or tclPhlhulclllhlu
Press iI

THE CHILDREN KNEW

Alfred IT Love of Philadelphia
whoso splendid services in the cause
of peace have boon again acclaimed
by his reelectiont to the presidency
of the Universal 1caeo union said
at Mystict Conn at the evil of one
of Ills unions meetings After we

have abolished war our next duty
will bo the abolition of football
Morer null more amazing each year
becomes tho fillip of this dangerous
sport Jt is a mania It is an ob¬

session 1I was talking tlo same chil ¬

dren the other day Children II
snit liow many seasons are there

lFour tho children answered
Correct Awl what aa on I1

asked is this one t-

H The foothill season said the
children in chorusW

SWMIl1yIYiY fSLtYci +iJi M

Today we want to talk to t

YOU about Catarrh cures t
During the past few months we have

been publishing what some of our good
friends have called hearttoheart talks
on patent medicines

That trams suits us allrightllheart
toheart talks is just what we have
intended There cant be anything more
serious to a sick man or sick woman
than his ailment and this remedies he or
she takes lo cure it

Our talks have been Hearttoheart
Every word we have printed has bicn
written in absolute earnestness and sin-

cerity
¬

and judging from what our cus-
tomers

¬

tell us we have not been talking
in vain We are convinced that our
frankness has been appreciated and that
our suggestions have been welcomed
which naturally encourages us to con ¬

tinue
Today and perhaps for some time to

come we want to talk about that big
class of remedies known generally as
catarrh cures

Broadly speaking three arc the patent
medicines that have been the chief tar-
gets

¬

for the attacks of the Ladies
Home Journal Colliers Weekly and
other magazines which are waging such
a lively warfare against patent medicine
abusesAs

we have pointed out in previous
talks it is tint our business to pass judg-
ment

¬

on the crusade of these well
known highlyrespected publications
The public alone must be the judge and
jury Our business as we see it iis to
carry in stock a complete line of patent
medicines and ta sell those medicines at
the lowest possible price

We sell hundred yes thousands of
bottles of socalled catarrh cures and
know nothing of their ingredients The
manufacturersf advertise then the public
demands them we order them from the
manufacturers andI sell then at the low-

est
¬

price That is absolutely as far as
our knowledge goes The manufacturer
keeps his formula a secret It may he
gnod or it nutty notwc dont know and
we have no means of hurtling out

Naturally we would rather sell a rem

r

MUCU revTONE
There is no gUi work with us on Rcxall

IklucuTone lle know what it is made o-

rt only do we know but tee wilt ilVi you a
copy of Hie formula

There is no secret about any Rexall remedy
we make them one thousand of us leading

druggists all over America in our great co ¬

operative laboratories at Boston Mass W-

In the laboratoriesvaiid everything in them and
we operate them just as skillfully as our com ¬

bined brains and money will let us and just as
honestly as honest men know how

The Ingredlonts of MucuTona

The chief ingredients of MncnTonc are Gen
tian Cnbcbs Cascars Sagrada Glycerine and
Sarsaparilla

Gentian is recognized in medicine as one of the
greatest tonics ever discovered It is the founda-
tion

¬

on which Iucu =bone is built Gentian com ¬

hines in high degree the tonic powers of all the
known bitters with none of the disadvantages
applying to them

Cuhebs have long been recognized as a spe ¬

cHic in the treatment of all catarrhal conditions
Its action is prompt and its benefits almost imxi
riable In whatever part of the body the inflamed
or diseased condition of the mucous membrane
exists the use of Cnbehs has been recommended
by the best physicians for many generations

Cascara Sagrada is especially introduced for
its necessary laxative properties

The combination of these with Glycerine and
Sarsaparilla makes MucuTonc a remedy that at-

tacks
¬

catarrh from every point gradually restores
mill rebuilds the diseased tissues to their former
heath and strength promotes digestion and ere ¬

ates a normal appetite Large trial bottle 50c

For Safi Onlyat This Store

Because Jarnos and1 Alex Hnrgis

were on Isis bond the Breathitt
Fiscal Court declined to accept th I

bid for bridgo work tendered by

John Noble fled suit has been

filed to force the court to award
him the contract

m

cdy that we know is rightthat we can
hack up with all our reputation for lion¬

esty and squaredealing
And wouldnt you rather buy that kind

ofa remedy Wouldnt you rather hold
us responsible than to hold no one
responsible We arc right here right
where you can get at us every day in the
week right where one false move on our
part will bring unou us your condem ¬

nation the loss of your friendship your j

patronage your influence Can we afford
to tell you anything that you will learn j

later is not absolutely true
Are you not safer in taking our word

for the merits of an article than YOU are
to rely on the printed statement ofa pa¬ itent medicine manufacturer whom youy
never akin saw and probably never illCommon sense most emphatically tells
you that we cannot afford to depart one
hairs breadth from the rigid truth

None of us can deny that there is such
a disease known asI catarrh Those
who have it or who have had it know
that it is one of the hardest diseases to
cure

Perhaps the worst thing about catarrh
is its prevalence Almost everyone
especially in a climate like ours has
catarrh in sonic form or another That is
what iris made the catarrh cure busi-
ness

¬

so profitable There are so many
thousands of cases of the disease and it is
iso hard to cure that the patent medicine
manrfacturcrs have reaped a harvest in
preparing remedies that appeal to this
large class of sufferers

One of the most serious things about
cntarrh isi that it breaks down the sys ¬

tem so tv > t the sufferer becnircsa prey
to other diseases Thisi fact has led the
proprietors of so many catarrhcures
to advertise their remedies as a specific
for almost every disease under the sun

We have ONE catarrh cure that we
arc willing to say to you We know
this is nil right Take it home and use it
with the full assurance that if it desI not
euro you you can bring it Incc to us
and ve will promptly refund your
motes That catarrh cure is

r 4

j

t a

How can you know whether or
not you have catarrh

Wjdl here arc the symptoms that usually in-

dicate
¬

its presence Check then over and if t

you have any of theta try a bottle of Rexall
MucuTonc
CATARRH OF THE NOSE Chilliness

fuvcrishncss passages obstructed watery dis-
charge

¬

and latter thick yellow and tenacious
discharge into the throatheadachefoul 1

breath weak and watery eyes and sometimes
loss of memory 1

CATARRH OF THE THROATIrritation
sensation of heat and dryncss constant hawk
fugsore throatand difficult to breathe

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH Dizziness
emaciation hollow cheeks sleeplessness

bad dreams despondent dull grinding or
sharp shot pains in side and stomach nau¬

sea after eating shortness of breath and bit ¬

ter fluid rising in throat
CATARRH OF THE INTESTINES Dull

grinding pain in bowelsdiarrhoeaemaciationn-
ervot15ncssattd lceJllcsnesJCATARRH OF TIm LIVER AND KIDspecksfloating 1

dull pain in small of back and constant desiretVto urinate-
CATARRH I OF Tim BLADDER rSharp

1

pains in the lower abdomen and a loss of con ¬ turinateburningt

eetdJ1t11 t

lcucorr111radragging
and thighsstomnrh dlcruptlonsSlck
and constipation

W S1 LLOYD Druggist
4

The Store

Tho District of Columbia Ap-

propriation
¬

Bill occupied the Son ¬approprie ¬

ates 10724582OIsecured 2830

U

President Roosevelt seeks to bar
the fun disgusting particulars of
the Thaw case from the mnils and
U S District Attorney Simpsonpublishers ¬

under Federal laws for publishing
said trial proceedings yr

14


